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has recent.
It 'ery instrument which ia now sought to be a- J^ges, do not apjjiy to these officers, because same entering wedge here? Would we
cs for doing
redoubled exertions to please and insunict tinally
Iy resulted in the disjovery of
of three
i
nended, ezpressed their sovereign will upon immercl**ratoisteri
‘^«y *>«' lay ourselves open to an attack, at s
, ncreased; therefore, Ihey Invi
rror. INo,. 3. 4 aod 5
-3,„r
our numerous readers.
the subject, and it t-.jcomes the duty of every
fs to call and ezunloe their eloek ai
_i am in favor of biennial sessions of the Le- time, they may wish to push ihoiradv.
[Nov. J.lndd.)
The following letter from one of oui Errors. ) m addition tu the two errors good citizen, whether ho voted for a convenloge? Certainly we would be ucti
already slated. The two largest errors tion or not, (for no one will deny that the ii
subecribers in Missouri, goes to show the to which their attention had been called
'ory unwisely.
New BMke. Jnst Recelre4,
terests of all are alike in a question of sue
ionaoflhat body,
estimation in which our paper is held in
iDce,) to erect the very be.
«! ®«'horof«24,Why,
then
Is
it,
that
Mr.
Taylor
has
proposed by th.
aysletn ofgove
Dt of which human wisdom frieids of Constitutionallode
that region. The writer has
our
000 00_, disappeared on investigation.
a ourthaoks,
Reform!
Reform, by which a promised Ihe Emancipatore all they ha
QA^IFORNIA, its History, Climste, S^aD
is capable. I.[n Uiis I' iam confi'
of course:
mindmente are hereafter to be
disagree with
with me. Thesonlydil
only diflerenee will be Cmatitution. Tho mode recoi
required, and gratified theabolitipnista
be Furgriy, a Novel,
^ Jwnre,
-iplnnatioD of iht „„
n ffie detoile
. by’which
by wh
St. Josephs, Mo., Feb. ...,
plan,
the
liberty,
Prarie Flower,
Bennett,
discovered in the accounts of thi
thini, issimilar in principle, to that by which a", granting all that Ihey desired?
®^»nce»fors, will beat be mmdmenls are made to the Federal ConatiMo. Fixe:—Enclosed I send you three late Treasurer. Forthobalanceofthese
Great Hugarty Dlamasd,
Thsekeay.
lecurtd and perp
It will not do to say the convemit
Castles iu the Air,
Mrs. Goredollan m
in payineoi
payment for this year
years subsenp
tukon.end is sanctioned by sound conservative
The
grounds
upon
w
which
a
convention
wu
Angela
Luxniore,
ortho
life
efa
beaaty.
tion to the Weekly Flag. If my faihe
.Legislature is'Se repreaento- men promised this, two years ago; they
sought, end upon whici
Kate ClariodoB or Nicromaocy
ncy in the wild
wildlich the people of the State
haa Dol paid you for tho first y_____ ____
tivea of the people, shall submit to them dis- □ever, for a moment, believed that the proNo. I coiilaina an abstract of ihi were asked to call one, i re to be found in a
amendat
do so at any time. I have received the
cho^^^r^
upon ii the winter of 1846„....................
lOBUOh
Treasury Account in the First Auditor’. "platfoTvt," agreed
M™o?ra“r";Ph^rtia^
"By bum-.
HP., ver,
.till, 1 can no.
7, by leading and
and^prominciii
prominent
men
of
both
popurpose, else they never would have
Duke aud CousIb,
Blis Cray.
think of being without the paper; and, in Departmenl: No. 2, an abstract ol thi
cal parties, and who were likewise divided
Modical Stode.-itin Europe,
Fraioe.
Treasjjry Account it the Second Audi I" aentiment upon tho question of ilsverv.
agreed to it. They believed the subject

„„„h„

BV H. H. COX & CO

account of the lato
I rer with the Cor
•• '
who could raise two dollars. twttJd not ie tho fiuol result of theii
mthout il. Il really does megood losee
auch a elerhng democratic paper prospoiv
b.l.4C8
on
tng in the land of my nativity. * -' ■
vidson, lete Treasurer' -of' Kentucky.
”
had such a one in St. Louis, or s
place in this State, to mete out justice lo stands indebted to the Ct
some of the whigs and softs here. Do
your best to have the paper (as it has so
dollars and thirty-two
&r) come.
Yours truly,
J. J. W.
CoKTUCOBD 7Y)-JJ0BB0W.)

Those who signed this paper, are unquestioM.
bly bound by every deebration which it conooot but regard the conve
bteas*-"----*”-°*''’“'
conventionimpliedly bound by it
alec
to' tl**
this document,
nt, which I hope will be r
lish. j^^<»‘»«peclfully invite

of slavery was not to be interfered with,
Oraton of France,
Coltoa.
but was lo remain as it now is, until time
Lectures on Shakespeare,
Hadson.
ihould do its work. They dreamed not
Power cflhe Pulpit,
Spring.
of the burning volcano, which has now
• hive thus hssUly, though Iconfeis not verv burst forth id our midst, which Is fanned
by
northern
ranaUcs
and
Military
Art
aud
Seieiiee,
Halleek.
robodled some general views upon the
quit
livocai d<
Modern Infldeiily,
SebBrnecker.
fanii
else they never.would have agreed to such
to disturb the reiaiiouwhicke:c{suZJ^
Hr Dorbln’eObmrviUeiisia the RmI aud
iilh some mstters personal lo’myself, I eubi
master a^^ant,- .nd without this asanra provision
Europe.
■Dce, which waa intendoo to quiet the public '"'whrebp^ ?8°49'^ considerallor
AIpe
and
the
Rhine
by
Hemlly.
There is no safoty to us, but in retain
ing in the new constitution, the some
%Tf^r Te ^uS'n. rL^flefL“ Abxansas.—fheT;
mg that the convention would not‘have tbisStalo ia to take
guards around the iustiiution ofslavery,
been wiled. WhiUt upon this eubjeet 1 will I Manrii next.
.. ..iinNoreii, March 1st, I84R
that we have in the present constitution. rpHE Second 8o-ion [of five moths) of Elder
■late that I am not now, nor have I ever been I
Let r>ot that clause be altered! wTaik X John Yonng’s School eommene- on dw
Do mocrniic candidate.
pmcipal objections to the present constitu
tha: no alterations or amondmenls, hou
Btrmgly demanded by public sentiment,
be mde without subjecting the whole in.

Spenal Kotiers.

Re™'?;,,-.:-

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

UTTlto
lu findlr
iuIqb
i.ngC%:!K«ri':i:r«
Jobnaloi
lon'a Drug Stoto. Maytville, ai be has
jnal rccei'
celvod a freah supply from New York,
valuable medicine uow lo ate,
for ellhar mn»S or alngte persona.

CiDcimaU Market
Tlic Flour market romaitjs inactive,
uid wc lievc not heard of a single sale
flntx'our report. Of Provisions, sales of
SOO l.bls Clear Pork, couniry at p n t;
05OO
do Hams at 6c, Of Whisky,
gales of foO bbls at 16ic; 145 do at I6ic.
Oi huiier, sale of 14 bbls good roll at 10
0rOai8.saleon608Bikaal86c. OfOi
galcsofSl bbls Linseed at 680. OfDried
Fruit, sales of 1000 bit hf Peaches, extra
article, at !iI-S0; 1300 do Apples at 40c:
eoO do at 5Bic.
The T. legraph was out of order Iasi
night bcivtccii Pillslurala and Philudelph!a. The .Morse lino was out oforder
li'ig itio

receipt of reports

■c

NEW ADVERTISEMENXa
C arcarcK. 3. WulUngford. L. C. &H. T Pearce.

pe\iu:ksiW.u.li.\gfoiii),
Wliol<'«:ilc I?l*‘rclinnl8,
M.iRKKT Sriir.KT,
MA7SVILLB, K7.
■fTTE have now on hand a very lurga 1 ltd g.n\V rral stuck of UsT Goops for thi Sjiriug

'Hr'r'irirE .,

which U tlio beet family medlclDe now In uae.—
They cau be giveu to both sexes, of all agee,
with perfooi
■ safety. Every family should have
•
whiel
ily coats 33 cunU. A belter puof the blood
«d hss never been discovered.
A llle resenrd from tli« v«trBe of
Mss. E00..11T (Jesides m?n*‘ce, three doors
above Lighih) mya tlinl she has been comtump.
live for the last six years, and during the lust
year all remedies fulled. Coughs most distress
ing, cold i.lgl.l sweats, hectic fever, cold chills
everyday. deuilUulrd snd roducod to a mere
skeleton, nod the blood now sellled under my
nails, end my lungs ulcerated both externally
.nd i■lter^ally,□nd my physician now calle.' In
i colabmted Lung Doctor, who said Ihol th'
was no liene of i.iy recovering. Some of r
frj.-i.ds culled ill to take their Inst leave!!:
W Itli n fiilnl hn.,e I now commenced taking Dr.
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar—and what a haniiy
change. I now enjoy belter health than I ‘ avi
ihice I was fourloeii years of age, -ud have gall.d h. n«,h from ninety loone hundred and ft rtj
pounds within the last three months.

ind believe the above atatemenlto be true.
JOHN MELENny,
„
D. K. LEAVITT,
Orofonr of the !\r>t O.nerreationalC.iurch
■imuti.. .Dee.
-J. 1st, H
1847.
all on Seaton 4. Sliarpo agents, and sc
...ificnles of men of high sUnding, aa

IS
5
£S
3
SO
4
5
to
S

do Bed Ticking, all qualitlcii
do Kionnel.;
cuei bleaclicd Cotlons;
do
do Prilliiit;;
do PrltiUi, ncwauddesirable elyle;
do Oli.clii.ine;
300 bags best Rio Coflee;
do Uwne,from common to fine;
511 bbls. Uaf Sugar. Bssortedl
do Men’, and Hove’ Summer wear;
15 boxoa New York super Loaf, de..
do SaliuelieuiiJTwcoda,
Avri'" Cliveke;
BOOT.-t A. SHOES,
20 bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.
200 do BOOT.5>i do Palm-)t
lm-)ruf Hats, tiiiei.'saiid buys;)
15 •• No. 3. large do;
7S do b ur. and Uclioni Hats;
13 half bbls. No. l.do.;
25 •• ■■ No. do.;
S dq Bonnets very cheap:
U„',i,vitr Ills i.ltei>lioii of Merchants to our
211 bigs Pepper:
Stock a illi the Brin belief Dial they will tiiid it
10 •* Spice. Just received per steamers Sa■r'., of desirable good.
—- ' ‘ - Carroll snd Western W«ld; all
>i.r- , ofwhich will.bo sol,I atlowen prlceal'
.MarsU7'40.
POYNT/.4PEA1ROE.
•un-d, will vuiivhice any one n
4tia Bourbon.
agbinn Ibe imine of Muyavills. a id Who buys
where hs eun an ihe best burgaiiit lliul he may I A MADDOX. 01 his Cainmluion Warehouse
iiid Grocery Store, Wail alreel, near llie
call. Oi
uK.chain.'’ hu've'^hwi niade^wilh l"wer lumllng,r, has on band a good supplyy of'
I'l UlBllli' Hiidts'lore Ihe
Ca'iuia.
t Jdranrof
■BOURBON WHISKEY, for
e!
ly kindand ns we made
trip, Ihe dif
some profit, and coim-qaenlly n
fully"
bdied we csn wll goods lo this >■ rkst fully as
' iw as ihojobU-noftJie Easleru Hies, adding
.aprnses.
To oar cupl.imrra In the BhbII OeparlmenI,
we u oaldtaj, fir»l. lo the |m,ile/; ih«l we luve
Ihe n.o>ul,slrnt>Je stoek ofi.aivls.sulted lo their of freight, P'y”
Wanu. to be found in the city—couslsling In
0 great varloli
ricii 1)
■Shawls. Scarfs and Hs
cr«,(asplondld
ilbck
sand Ribbons;
«, Veils and Not
. -.Mills, lloaim-,4c;
Whiw Good.. Notion's, Ac;
Tsble Uhprrv. Nupkins, Towellings, 4c.. be
sides a gri-ai vuriely ol Guoda lou Icdluus to moa-

r oS
Wonder and Bletting of the ^ge—The
-a I.*?'!*,*'*,"
£"«■*• I* U>«ap*n ah.
most extraordinary 3ferfie«iw
a^llglir^d. wlUilhiamwIlcine, wUlWays ploy thMln tUamrvice. The doors and •
dows of the house, are mood with nlate i'
ill the World!
ueuraaonfeand rosy oenfinomenL '
whU. the
ofbolh.
css,
mo
BCROFIILA CUBED.'
aiL'.TOIf A BHABFB.
7»i£r Exlraei.. puf uy, in quart S>.Ulas it u
Icnlated to sen
omlnatodiaea«.oflhebloor
from"
times c.'ifoy-rr, iiltasenlcr, a.td warranUisu
Under the 0
pfrior lo 8«v »/</. /Icurc iistasev.UtJ the Sion
Culver’s Patent Rotary conenvo
Cll^ of tite Scroftiln by tl.e use of your excel>ns prescribed by them In the coastrue- BEATER CHURM:
tion of the
le bouae IuvIm been compiled wltli at
DeshmUkV?re
on by their CTcrtificalo
CcrtlficBlo pubUdu
published be. M l« mreiri(S!
It eradicates the diaease, it invlgoralet the body. Hlook them away, for which I <i«l mytalf un- will bo Boon
low. wo now lender the use of It to Farmen.
CTMoket MORE and BETTER BUTTER
It is one of the very best Spring end Sommer
Dealera and Shipper, npon tsrm. which are
leas time, onl of the esme quantity of milk or
medlelneever known; It not onlypnriSes the
ISAd
^A^W.iAh]NE.
------—-'-ctorv, and Will ho made known upram, than any other churn or procote.
wholesysiem and sirenglhens lhe|«rson, but it
IOC
N. Y.
I at Uielr Store on Market strecL
creates new. pure, and ridi blood,
For eerUficaioi and refi^rencos tee handbiUa
lood; apowerpoa„
. ^ _ J. P. DOBYNS 4 CO.
the churn does not prove as It Is recommendsesird by no other medlclno. AudIo
Ai
IhistlOi
the grand aecrcl of its wonderfu.______ __
-nd <=™ploU ^Flre Fr^'w™ Ho!^
has performed -vitliln the last two years, more
.-UO were considered iiicu'rnbie.~1t
has saved the lives of more than 10,000 chUdran llw past two aeasona.
SaiiSArsau.La luvigoretea
manently. To tlioae who

BvtsisteHM Continuett.

rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS annooneei to his
1 friends end tlio public, tliat hs still eoDliiiuet to carry an tlte Saddllug builuess. in ell its
SPITTI.VG BLOOD.
branches,
at Ihe Old Stand uf Ricketts 4 Streu____
, N ' Yua*. April 28. 1847.
^'dirmers
y. wtipj« he will be ph-ased to sopply iboso
^
BUSHELS very superior Pennsyl- wishing unvthliig in his line.
Sa^parirr^
. _ Vania Clover Seed, jost
inst received
received.—
:
THOMAS K. RICKETTSIdencoofaavingbeen
my tTe‘mei?l!YbroS/4"
life. I have for^ievorol 200
—
Farmers wishlug lo purchsM ore no doubt fally
yearehad abudeongh. It became worse andlf*^®""
worse. Alla.tlreiR:C.argequantIli*.ofblood----------Fnrni Tor $«nle!
had night sweats, and i\ i> greatly debllluledant
reduced, and did not eioecl to live, lhaveou.
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
shorl time, and then
luhlic AttcUon, on Thursday the IsUsJsUv
rought In me. I am
uow able lo walk all o»
day pfMurch nuxt.on the premises, ihe FARM
over His cldty. I raise no
blood, and my^cough has left mo. You can
ihaiikful for tbeis re- ■nr & n.l-orN
N. POYNTZ
lTS respeslfully announce
lias on the wan
iliesent
. Hrvant.
If . to their friends and the public, that they j ,, , Crej* Said farm
Oreogeburg. in Mas
wmTrus‘'sell.‘04
i Catharine at.
id will be reld on the following terms:
RHEUM
\TIS
!IEUM \TISM,
irryingbi
..................
I
half
in
hand
and
Ihe
reiidui
reiiJue
in 12 moulhe from
10 ofmoretban four 1
..lird and Market Streets, _
the pnrchaier giving bond aadopproved
casee of Rhi oiism^ that Dr.
Townsei
-..........
.............Sir- IhY have on hand, at all limes, 1 very superior
Ity fot
aaparilla has mred. Tiie
rred payment.
most severe am
denrlption of
•
chronic
cotea < e weekly eredlcaUd by Ha exthing in tb
that lino
Feb. 13, ’49.
which can be called
ied by th.'t. name; the
or any part, of whie
ihieh, will

lurisrsc '

Seu,,ST£;'n.JSrre.u,.e.-r

low for CASH. Cull sad
OcL 18, 1848.—ly.

blowing letter.

LUMBER!!
were terribly awullcd. iLw

four\ottl«

S&rz'silitssds:-'''”''"

female medwwe.

lew the Huri^ware Bto*e, where he will be found
- . Townsend’s Saroaparilln Is a sovereign
readyi.ud willing to oecommodaW tlioso who end speedy cure for Incipient Consumption,
"iBy favor him with a call, on the moat renoonn- "
Prolansua
Prolaptus• Ulerl, or Falling oftlio
oft
hie terms. Ho intends lo sell . forcaih.—
^ , Piles, Leiicorrhca,
lli.vli.g laid In his stock at the Irwu-st Eastern
V®*''
r difticnily
;nlly Mentiruallc
prici-s, he pledge himself lo sell 'hcaposlbo [neonllnenee of Uriue, or Invoiantary discharge
and for Ihe general preatretion of Ino
Hi.aupplyis ample and well ^rlected- Ho thereof, ^
Isiter. himself he will be oble to render all who
‘
niiiv fiivoiir him with a coll, II
call and s
I prising than Its Invigorating elTeeU on the b
Muysvl... March 1,’49.
I man frame Persons all weakueaa and lauitui .
I from taking It at once become robuitand full of
energy nniler its influence.
'otr ^tass.
-----itoreets lbs nervelessness
nervelessnesa of ih
Ihe feraal
JoHi'nh tsutrsun A'd'o..
6 by in window glass by
le, which is
Is the great cause of Barrenoeas.
Bai
/a
WOULD respeelfnllv inform 80^'h^olli^
It will not be expected of us, in easet ofso del
their friend, and the publl.
M’lLVAIN.
icate anuture, to exhibit certificalei of cures
g'-ucrolly, tliat they have
performed, but wo can assure the afflicted, that
hundreds of eases have been reported to ui.—
^
^ ii-iilly arranged and wcdl locoThousanda of eases where families havs been
Jii«t Rrt-4-lvs-d by II. II. Cox ft Co.
children, after using a few bottles of
[riEW3 AFOOT,orEurop-seen witho KnapIcinr., Uvobeen bleaied with
V sack_o^d StafT,^^ ^^^By J. ^^yard Taylor, fiooh^lthy off^prin^^^

I\'etv Bonks!

It!'.
ALSO.-A number of fine saddle Iioeiws of

CrClty and conntry amltilne In Eeneza
done here, low for caah. or ca a credit
to punctual*
B. BHOOKB.J3)

Mr

il City Hull ani
"
.h-!ii

Lumlic; ‘y
to aecemmodale all
'»<”■ Hi.work

B.F.JOHAff"-''’
Lonisvillo.
address, ran
._, Patentee,
Louisville, Ky.

J'.?-?,
J%"ete iron Store.
^HARLES B. /^NDE^ON 4 CO.,^havs
wot^"Ho“llsVorc"ht‘rn4'^Rrad“r,‘o^
street. In Muysville, where they will ulwuys have
on bond a good Slock of (ho beet f/fO.V,
tsTKKI.. HL.iVKSMVni TUOLS, and every
thing belouging lo the Iron Bualneu, which
they offer at wliolcimie and retail, at the lowest
pricei, and on the most favorable terms to puneluol dealers. We aolicit Hie favors of Blaefcsmtths, Plough makers, Merchants, and all otJis
dealers in our liuo.
MnysvUle, Jau. 11,1649—d4wlf.

//€»/ For laliforssi^!
Lot 38 feet front, 14-? deep, ou u liicli Is a geod
frame dwelliog, with five rooms, neatly linlvh.
ed. A number of excelleut fruit trees ou tbs
prenilitfi, and the mine will be sold low, for
CASH IN HAND, as Iho owner Isaaklous re
o re California. Apply to
janfidlw
R. MADDOX, Agent.

.- '“ffi

................

i\ew Livery Stable.

.ept on hand.
R. J. LANGHORN.

•“»

Mayaville. Feb. 12, '49.

St'S
g,

i

“Sr

'Ing and openii _
lent uf Hardware
rer before opened la the
• City.
ill duplicate onyEatl-e
-nBlIl.wlUitheaddiUon
' of carriage.

JA_MK JACOBS,
have loatthuir mi
h NICH.._.........
mediciuea or liidiscrelli
. ..u! --------------------- -NAT POYNTZ.
or the
e of the p
Seiatonand Rszora:
a McCLANAUAN
and brought on
hysieul pro
Silver. BriUnia and Iron Spoona;
oflhenervouas
.. . ___________
Locks. Lalcho, Bolts. Butts and Scrawl;
decline, hastening toward that fatal diaoato,
Log. Trace, BreaiL Back. Haller, Dog and
CoiMuinpiion. can be entirely restored by the riflh Chaluc Taeka, Breda and Sparehlesl
use of this plemai .l remedy.
Candleallcka,Snafrera, Ac;
rxisling bohraen
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Ricketts 4 Stroaly wai diisolrtM liu the nib
Hors Cerda, Curry Combs, and Bruabeat
Ao it renews and iDvigorstes tl.e system, gina
1. The books and nstis off Hie
the film
fiim are li^
Mahogany Knohaand Curtain Pina;
activity to tlie lim;'*.snd strength to themiwuhands of T. K. Rlck^iu,
Brass and Bell-Metal Kellies, Cofleo Mllli
Isr system. In a most extraordiimry degree.
Ibe Ims'lm ii** ThS^
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, 4c., 4c., 4c. who Is ■ulhoriied'toreitro'lhe
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Indebted, either on book accoiiut or note, ■
To Sadellem.
Cleanse and strengthen—Conaumpfion
> are receldving an addition to oor Slock of requested lomnko paym-mt llhoul di-Ioy.
THOMA-t K. KiriiETTS,
......
I Saddlery that cannot be .........................
celled, and will
II ■cell oa
can—
be cured.
JERE.MIAU STIiEALY.
dee 14 d4wtf.
Blood, Semnesa in the Cheat, Hectic Ffuah
Cnr|M'iiH-r»l

..I

1“

CHEAT INVENIION.

i:,a"S“w

E.xiract of a letter from Mcsora. Clark 4 u^*”
.......— ‘v!
___ are Bl liberty lo use this br the
Tliuws. Pliisburg:
benefit of theuffiictod.
Yours. 4c.
‘•From Ihe present favorable weather, wo
JAMES CUMMINGS.
judge5 till
ihnl the CiiiHil will be ready for oj
FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
by the li
» ore more exien- I Dr. Townsonds, not having
. toiled bis Snraavivo and tliornugh than ever. 1 ind you may rely parilla lo cases of Klta, of com
coune never rccomon prompt
It and aafi
safe dispatch for any freights mendedI Ih and wai surprised tito receive Ihefolyon may send os.
freman intelligent and rMpeclanble forWe have inoveil oor depot for the delivery of
Wesicbeatcr county.
Fonun. _
il-nien, we are confident we can freights in Phlladcliiliia, into the immediato vl- 1
Dr. Townaend-Deor Sir: I
iiidueemenia, as our alock in their vliiilyoftho warehouses of the principal proiplele. Wewouldparticular- diice dcnlers, thereby adding lo the freilily and seven yours of age. who has been leverel yean
ipneM
of
handling
frelghls
ofle'doUvvry
lo
oflleu-d
with
fits;
we tried almost everything
olieniion to our splendid Mock of
ligueos. Wo will keep you advised ofany forber, hnt without success; at last, although
ever ofl'rted 111 this ciiy.
change of prices^4c.
Respcelfully yours,
I lira forcBseslike hers, we thou;
lUghl, aoshe w
li’o liive also on hnnil a splendid slock of
In verydellcaU health, vewouid give her sor
March 5,1849.
Herald eoj .-.
ofyour Saranparills, am, aro verv glad we did,
.for. It not only restored her stre'ogfat, but
but she
Rnll Roail to Callfornin.
has bad no return of lh< fitii, to our great pleailYER rcspectfuily tenders ure and surj,rise. She is fail becoming rugged
.■.'■UnilAI I-ERIET.
gements »
to a,.
Uie public, for nndheairly, for which we feel grateful.
Yourt. respeelfnllv.
THIS celebmled Irnitcr will sinnd the
liberal palronnge they have been pleoaed lo
JOHN BUTLER. Ji.
/O V ensiling sei,soii of MSol Mu\-.livk, Ky. ! extend lo him, aoil would inform his customerai
Tl7i. bor'" •'«» bern purelia»-H |n the Stole of o'"' H'c public generellv, ihut he elill continues 1
Md., U. Walker of Wuahiiigtuii City, and Jus
W. Weiir, cxH"»lyfor I'lla couniry. HcU8
yraro old. a mirk niohogn,,)- buv, without any
wlillelmir-; IdJ-^ bauds high. As to form,stole
andbn,ulvofm;vcni«ml.olsan»ur,a.ssedw'r«t
Alb-ghany
.
, mountains.
tains. He can iroi
trot IS
milca iiilrshiitiHr than 6(1 mliiuh'S, wilhoul r
lug. Forfurihcrpaitlculars suo nur hills.
JAS. W, WEAR.
WM. DnilBACKER,
Fob 9,'49.
E.WAI.KKR.
Eogle copy, to am’l of $2. dig. Flag office.

~^oaJ. Tbegrentbeantyofthlsmedlclneli.

SARSAPARIIliI.A.

900,000 SHINGLES!

CHARLES PHISTER

rPAKES Hits opportunity of Informing Ibe
X public that kU Surcuoa lot of ^ards and
SMnglea has come at last, sawed according lo
order, for thii market, of the bait timber in the
Slete of New York. Of the excellancy of his
seloeUon of Lumber he refers to the building
men of this community. He will spare no pains
to give enllre satisfaction, and will aoU ns lows
Uio lowest.
Oflice and Yard ea 3d alreel. near the Com
Bouse.
CHARLES PHISTER.
April 19,1848.

A. a C R O 8 B T.

Kemoval.

■p ESPEmilLXY Vnno^cM re hie friend*
XL and the public that he haa removed from hla
old Blond to Alloa’s new block. No. 3, Second
Street, where he will be happy to tee hla eld
Irienda and cueComere. He has jaH relumed
from Ihe Eastern Cities, with an entire
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing lo the leteness of Iheoeeeen at
which they were purchased, be is enabled to tell
upon terms as low as can be found at any other
house in the city. He will say to thoss withiug
to purchooe goods in hit line, that he hopu* lo
receive their calls. As he oella poa cash, or lo
punctual cuetomers, his prii»t sre unutuallv
LOW, ond his profilj will not juitlfy him In de■rtlug from tlio role. It it. and always ihaLL
the CHEAP STORE, so long as bo controls
N. B. His CLOTHING and SHOK STORE
will remain at tlir old stand, on Market streeL
Any person wishing to purchase willdou
eatl, as he has deUrmlned lo sell thorn off
duced prices.
Maysville, Msy 31,1848.-41-tf.
Herald and Eagle pulllih to aiaL offS each,
and clia.-go W. W. L.

inee in relaiion to bathing in
Ihe Ohio Rfvr.
Soe.l. BtlTOSDAi-vtD, That It ihsllbs ...
lawful for any penon to slrln naked and bathe
In the Ohio River, in frontof'tha City ofMsyiville, at any time during day light Aonra, and
any person so offending, if he be a minor shall
n EVOLVING, Duelling, and ether Pistole be subject to a fine of not luoa than one nor
n Rifles and Shot Guns of every kind. A more than three dollars,
liars, and if
If offull ago no
not lets
rood assortment ofSporttog Apparatus sod Gun chon five nor
I
more IIiBD tea dellors, to be R
Maker’s Maleriala.
ired with
beforu tbe Mayor.
ICPAgenI for the King’s Mill Rlflu Powder.
Sec. 1
Uaysville, feb 9
fy
the duty of the
return to tiie mayor forproeecullon all penous
~Ilew GoiHlx—Jnst Received!
whoeball violate the provislonaol thiaerdlnanco.
1 n CASES—sno pc'a BUp. Bl'ehad MuiIInt.
Adopted Fob. 17, 1849.
[Fob.24.
lU 5 do -^00 do do styles fancy Prints.
10 Bales brown Muslin tup. brsadi.
Grentent H'ork.
2 do Tickings
de
do
T>ATL ARDENHEIM. or Ihe Monk of Wls3 do Drilling
do
do
For sole, very low for eaeh, by Iho pleos or X saklkOB, by Lippard. Just received end for
ale by
COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN.
eull. IMurchlJ WM. WITTENMVER.
jan29
Bnrnetl'n ComnicrciHl College.
HfELODF-ON ROOMS, AortA IPesl Comer,
siftaifftviUe JVnrbte Varill
JJl 4lA ««d ff'n/uvt Sl'relr, CmaKNATi. Ohio A LL thou who have purchased Lots In Uia
The coarse of study p sued in this laetltuUon A new Cemelory, and wish to have Monurmbracei Book keepii
eepnt up. In memnents, Tombs, or Grave Stones
applied to oil departme
of departed friends, woe d do well to rail et
d Retail,
uai, ^rtnereMp. Wb
blp. 4c..
.........................
d not lobe outdone
iTiIructi^ la*' /ivea''lndividaaJiy I' thus 'gentle- either In workmanship or low prleie, by any esenter at ar
tebliehmeiit on Ihe Ohio river. Gentlemen and
................
sllBatoK.M. Ladies, give ns a call on<l examine our work.
BarUett'i Corameiclal College, and a Circular
Feb. 3, '49.
KENT 4 STEWART.
inforizBUon, will he
.reUiuing all
forwarded witboi
T IFE INSURANXE-Having bun appointed
'
PimaMu iJ
Feb. 9.'49. R m!barITLETT,
Agent for Ibe Connecticut Mninal InioriDCe Compenr. I am prepared to receive propo
GBOCFBIES! GBOCERIESS
sals for Life Insurance, from peisoni Oemtho
sgu of 14 to S7. on the most favorable terms
100 BAGS Prime Rio Coffee;
ITie grut sdvuntago which is narantiod to faSOHda
■' N.O. Sugar;
oureii in ibis Offleo, Is lh!s;-Cscb
75 Bbls N. O. Molassesi
a member of tbe c
50 Hf do
do.
iild •bora'lD bis profits, snd in no esu to the
10 Bbl Golden Syrup;
person luured liaW beyond tlio nmeuut of the
15 Hf
do
do.
premium. In all cases where the
20 Qr do
do.
over
$40,
and
Insurance
is effcch.............
25 Bbls 1 and 3 Hnckerel:
I or longer, only one half the amonnt loesib
30 If do
de;
_ inired—the bJance In s note, which may
iSQr-nol,
do.
never
be
colled
for,
snd
which
will eventually
20 Boxes M. R- Raloins;
Second si. betwem‘‘.^riei f SuUon sis

'48 ■AnTUS,JIETCALFE4CO.

Summer and Fall trade.

'rye aru glad to be able at so early a pi-rlac!, lo
• T inform our customers snd the public gen
erally Ihnl we huva received our stock of Goods
lu Sumniur and Fall Traile, and sre now
ready to niwl their favors. Our..........-of
stock Ilardiplclc than jt basov. .......— of Koilciing Hard-e.rullery. Mechanics tools, Saddlery, 4c.,
.0 he abb
we hope lobe
able to offer such inducemcuU
___ , Mecba
dertUanU,
Mechanics and oUtera us wUl sut■the,i............................................
3 that there U no
iMaypville.
AVel
,
.......r ceverbeforo pur
chased goods so cheap and can therefore say with
truth that we wUl sell cbeoppr than heretofore
jy.l7
COBURN 4 REEDER.

Steel.

|Tlor4 Co’i
I ’ , best out stool
1000".S;,K
sizes;
4D0 lbs. English Blister
E
de
do
ds

1200Ibe. Nuy!or4
. 4 Co's. German steel. Re
Now York, warranted good
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.

tniHam n-«Mk,
irVwlil
u at my etohle, In Muon coonknowu In dueuann.
jau 29, '49,—3w.
w.
P. A CLAYBROOK.
Land and Tewn FropeAy For Sale.
T Wish loull my PAR.il, adjoining Clays.
1 vine Kr., containing about 27UAcftra, 12UoI
which to cleared and under fenee. There are
several good Slill-houso seaU on tho laud, and
plenty of wood and limber. Illilheeomo Farm
formerly owned by John Wbitolieud, dic'd.
1 also* wish to sell iny Properly In the Town
ofCIsyevillo, Ky- eoueistiog of Dwelling, Store
and Warehouaes, Kitchen, 4c. Persons wish
ing re buy will do well to call end examine the
property, and know the terms, which will bo
mode easy.
N. R. WHITEHEAD.
Jan. 30. '49.-Cbg Eagle $2.

For Sale.
A WARRANT for 160 Aotm of Land.
/I. to be laid on any vacant lend In the United
Sutee. Terms CASH. Enqnin at this Office.
Feb. 12,1849.__________________________
>ea Whiskey, from 2 la 7
‘ *^MILTON GRAY.

For Hale or Rent,
For n Term of Veorn.

THE tolitaeriber offers for sale his valuabh
L East Ml[aysvilleproperty. This properly can
I iato 24 builifing tote, worti; each
$125. Tho Improvomenls consist of a fine
dwelling bouse, new and elegantly finished, eoulalningfive rooms, hall, two-alory porch, cellar,
kitchen, servants’ rooms, well, cistern, stable,
earrtogs-house, 4o , 4c. There Is a fine gar
den attached, highly improveiL containing eve-

[TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
Peasant and hia LandU d, By Mary HowltL ' This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been exprossSparka’ American Biogoraphy In 15 vola.
ly prepared in reference lo fomnlo eomplalnli.—
Charles I,
By Jacob AbboU. No female who has reason to suppose she Is apMary Queen of Scots,
“
••
; proochlng that critical period, 'The turn ofUfo,
h*i^il"treM0f ^ery^dworipHo"
Alexander the Great,
*<
’• should neglect to Uke It. ss it it . eartain prooeo andihrobbera. Terms easy,
The Little Wife,
By Mrs. Grey, veullvo for any of iho
and iierriblt
eif.
N. S. DIM.MITT.
•eases m
lo which
which females are subject sC thU tlm<
Hunntrd Mon,
By Mrs. Dickens, diseases
•• Lancashire Witches, ■■
Ainsworth, of life. Tlili period may le doinyed fur eevend
BOOTaud SHOE STOKEyears by usiug Ibis medicine. Nor is it leas vnlStudent of Salamanca, from Bl
{At the Old Stand of W. W. Lamas,)
irtoa. nable 4r Choaa who an approaching woman*• Old Judge,
By Judge H
. hoed, as it is caleulsted to sseist nature, by
March 2. 1840.
PI
narkrtfltroct.
___ I quickening the blood and invigereliog Ibe syw
•ra.V-8" J- W. WROTEN respeetfal-r»y.
tem. Indeed, this medicine la lovsinable forall
Book Bindery.
1^ ly informs the public that ha ^
to
women ore aubrpHE uDdereigoed have succeeded in eata bllsbhae purchased the above estobitohmont, and eontlnuee to proeecnto the bueiness in all lu vari1 Ing e Bindery, in conaecllon with
• Ithracoa the whole system, renowa perma
Bookstore.and are now -irepared to eiecu
nently the natural energies, by removing the InJobs iu the beat stylor-'--------- ------purilles of the body, not ao far atimulatlng is
n<r. at prices as Iowa
relaxation, which U the
25
Boxes
Me.
Tebseco.sems
very
fine;
•hey
......................on ol
lielntt UkoD for female wuk125 Kegs Nails, saaorled sizes;
th. miMl reasonable terms for ciSH. and will hs
TINCTIAH,
ISCTK a gentleman who it high .
Byulilngafew botileo of iMo
vaotagu '
ed as an experienced and superior Binder.
had by calllngc
to have
surgical opThey
all perooDS
persons wishing
wi
fhey request
reqi
re order, any deeerlpObn of
Books‘bound
rebound, lojend teem
jQ MOTHERS AND
Jan. 18.
lioa. Please coll, examine, and ba
work
we pledge onreelvea that
work in hto Una.
rtU^Fiirst^Tf’
nUR Fall atoek of Harferardj
Hardi
ed to give entire ealiefacl
riAUTIONv-I eanUon all penoao si
. . .
| i,u the nfest
1
COLLINS
4 RLATTERMAN.
It end most effectnal medlciue'
medlciui U Axes, Chains, Pocket and_
Saddlery. Hyi
Harnuae moonllngs, Cwriage ,..vuu,. 1/ make any accounts against me without my
dee. 11,] Elugle Boildlngs, Sutton, St-, Msysvillo. for purifyli igtha
IS system, snd
and relieviDg
relieving the
Ihe suf-1
suf ^dlMy.
ja Cali.
.
..............
>r diecev Insa. Binding materlalc. Toole, 4e.. 4c. Is raboUt tbomethor and child. plJy coming in. and makes out Msortmenl fu I.
ise.lnoreasessnd enriches Having purchssed firg</y/<>- C^SU, and In
notes- Seed.
have ueed It thiuk, it it In- first hands, we are nsw able In tfl^er such in'liriLL be kept conitantly 0
lighly
f^ to eenvinco nl. who
lion
Itl'hi.
. useful.bothb^fore snd dorementTs. itcannot
YV of fresh seeds. Just race
.
la to their Inicreat lo pnreh^
TTIOLIN STRINGS—A large ondfnllaraorl- |^neef^ the ifieo. Dr.Phtoter to
Dent, at it preveota dlaotea attenIflO BbU prime Clover Seed;
Vtneut, of various oDaUliee, and at various 't|,,rtood to traiwacl any burineasapportalniiqi
childbirth—in cesilvenota, piles,
25 do
do Timothy do; foraaloby
’“HUNTE^^^'palSTEa. '
oftbofool.-—- ----BISHOP, WELLS 4 CO. Front SL.
Ne.4AlIeD BnUdlngs, “Sign of the Saw.”
between Main and Sycamore.
July 35.
■i pains, hmuorTfasge, and is r

-sr

..SLucvrle,

■L' iai!iii.g on account of Uie gold regie
and counter Cliarma;
Auno
The
>Jmi
Tlio
..jkeoo; Juatrecelv
4BLATTERMAN.
Sutton Street

■■r'S.-Sk’-S?"

20 igur'*" '•'SI'ii'fi.TTM

^

jForeffin ^IbcctlsemrntB.

iioobfl ntiH &fat{onrrj>.

jymfflw aittcrUBtracnifl.

___ _ XteratB, fee.______
kEjao'cs ^7Tc~^jE~r}£^

AMicrttemrnts.

PBOSPECToa
fS4lS»
tHodey^H ij0dy^8 Book,
Wa THK
JANUARY, 18-19.
NT’S col
:OLIKORN
:
X new been la uae about two yeam.and wiero
Wcritiv Kenlucbjr Pl,,.
A Congressional, AgrintUural, and Lit___ ccount ........
•r tbs, Eold re^ouEdited by Sorah J. Hale, Cmce Green
The name and character of this dim
erary Newspaper.
Cb>n > and cennter Chanui;
cheaparsi, streiiglli t
wood, and L. A. Godoy.
THEeditors ofthe C^rest
id cannot ba cqaallcd, asl! iadacldodly
AS it ia ilio object of every one to get
diraptutand---- ---------- •
■
propose a new publication To deserve
PHOiFXCTUS oy THE St!D VOL
the most for their money, and to combine
the patronage which Congress has accor- seems to be almost uieless. at presem i!!
in the purchase of an article bcsuiv ami
.
. .
IN cominent-tng tho twenlv-sccond tled 10 their rc|»rlsofits debates, in re- enter into any detail of its leoding
rittaburgl
urgh, liase «
niume of tho Review, we ha
red worth, porh.p. it woold b. w.ll for /tX?
coiying nml making the Globe tho official lures, or that its cnaduclors should mrita
the pudlic ^ see Cndry’s Janvary No. ■ u,eri. jre spurioua articles rua imperfect ialia at-knowledge the continuance of a liberal register, they intend to add prtmaliltide any new pledges to the public, by way u
which will be ready m a few days, beforo ilousin ilio market, purebupn would do wdlII to
II the part of the publi . .. to whatever merit has hitherto recommen inducing ihe Deinocnilic parly torrilvto
rriHE undenlpned liaro snceaKlad In wtablWi' they subscribe to any other magazine Mam'-iothp
(ami.-iothp cast I:iron pUtca. on which,... tho
iastic response from tlie Dem- ded the work. They will publish aDnily Its support.
1 inp a Bindery, in coDDaction with Ihelr
pawntvi, R. ocrntic roiiks, to iliose great principles o
8 goes file
• iamiary
'
No. so trees
goes the
(he yen
ve.-.r eciiuiiie Btliclo, ib
Baokslore.and aru now nrrpared to axecul
Globe, to record tho proccedinga and deAware, however, that hundreds and
< K. Giuxom, li lurarlully uat
mbL Asapn-orafall
Jete Id tlie beat style and inoal aubstantial
It will be beyond doubt tho richest Nc that !-claiinrd (orGaxxi-m’ "
National Policy which it is our endeavoi hntMosthe.y oociiri and a Congressional thousands of the people of Kentucky, and
n.r, at prices as low aa clinrped in CiaclanaU.— if 0 magazine ever published, and could lowing
ceriiHcato froni Caliupt mukon veil to elucidnie. Wo have entered into ex Glolw periotiicaily. ns heretofore, embtriy. otlier Western States, have never v« had
Theyhaea leoored iheaorvicoa of Mr. Whit- lot be got un for 91 instead of 25 cents, ' buown lu PlUsburgh slid the West, issutnittensive
arratgeinenis
for
•tunity of subscribing fc It.
' the
TnoliAk.aesDlleRiBnwholBblsbly ri
mg tho reports of Congress seperaie froir
if novel I nd interest!
d as an experieueed and aoperior Bl
ling mauer, that wiH tho iiiiscdlaaeous matter which will
inless the publisher should have an im-jm n i m .
u
rs have come
come to
to the
the coitclusioa
coi
add to (hi attraction and value of the now company them in Ihe drily prim. T.
Tliry request all persons wklilnp to hsee nense circulation.
1 and
m
io*issue this Prospectus, in the hope tbai
Books bound or rebound,
lid, to send..............
seud them in, and ARTICLES BT T-B MOST APPROVED Irghci.y and Plttabnrgh. Pa., do hereW «rtfy
those
into
whose
bands
it
may
falLwiIl
the
sheet
of
(ho
daily
newspaper,
it
,
pledipi
our,
ourseirce
that
• no efTorl
- sball be sparrilers of tho day will grace the ,
wo luvo bnnghi tiio right to manuractire
The new year will be marked by ont designed to gatlier (lie news from all out
use every possible exertion to induce
ed to give
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are •
™ cToLLIN^i'RLATTEBMAN.
of the most excitingprcsidential elections tare, and compleie Ihe coPicst by drawing ibrac in their respective neighbothoods to
I Buperiorto any £
pivin by others.
j
“wo”*"* acqnnlnled
m-umstaiice.s of more grai
^ery source that may beof most in- vubscribo at once, and thus
portance to our institutions than have
TIIEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.' Ja.
'
John M'G
’ng literary novelties, and of por that
New Books. Just ICcceired.
The Dawn of Love, a tpimhid Moz- i
ever occurred in our national hisiory. It ilie greatestIt utility ill scientific and prac- vaillue meriw, and which should becxttt^
Jnmea B Barr
cd to
is ihureforo of (he highest consequ
iical work on
o ngrii
by a high-minded, a liberal, and
For mulcri
I j
J Lowry dcSon
^A^IFORNIA, Us History. Climate,
I the count!
(hot
the
great
questions
which
shaki____
the
lending
journals and pnriodicaL m
r.iddle Drennan
By
Tableahx ofIffo,' igraveil
.
by Tuck- I ThomBs'Fariey
inion to itscentre. should bo discussed b ranee and Great Briiain.troatingof such
The paper has
Kamaey Sl McCtallaud
cr,
a
combinmiuu
of
Lino,
Stipple
ippic
anil
Puvid
Lncker
-------Moiea
I'oltnek
with calmness, laboriously
subjects, will becoDsutied. and, it is hoped, /or two years and /ve months; and.
Benneli’
Roberu tL Kano
and• clearly
understood, W1’hile^SKm- □dvnnt^oualy used. Original essays, withstanding the enterprise
•
Mezzotinto, containing four distinct en-; 1’??^' ““*“
was looked
lo
rprise was
James W’” '
rutic party
Mrs.
Castles In
gravingsaDd paltorns of 22 diffeientkinds j ffg^ippnrentlyspUtinlo
es^ially on topics connected with sgriwrdouB at the outre, ortho life of a beanty.
of Flowers.
Win
-ough ihe very success cu lure, will be obtained from tho most SCI, th
ly pursuing a fearless,
or Nleroiuaucy in the wild- DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
bold, and
J
McMastcra
S
l Co
which
has
caused
it
to
triumph
in
the
iwavoring
course,
and
the
enlightened
and
practical
men
of
the
srncss,
most uni iring energy and industry, upon
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
idioation of old issues until new
country.
Mary Banc . tale of Mancbilealer
• - life.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate. de- of many couiillea in norllioro Kentucky,,
Memoirs of a Physl
By Dumas.
ve become necessary, Ihe great dmoThe Globe, as a newspi
r, and as; Ihe part
disnoao of llie aome on reafonablo trnni.
Mrs Gray.
DukeBod
____
andI.......
Cousin,
......
Tucker and engraved by
if(C heart of the nation beats in unison vehicle of information and amusement
He is also prepared to make or repair bedals
Frazee.
Medicul Stndent In Eorope,
,LL iOSTS, ...----------- ice, and on thoBiml with a noble patriotism, and swells in
iferior to no Democratic; paper
other respects, will be
Graliom's Muaazine for February.
liberal (erms. Coll and see him. at hU shop, on honest eaiisfuction at the rising gloi
uicia P. 'Biair^nd
“
of Francis
Ja“mes C.‘'p1^! Stale, and can boost oflia
Wotnvn of tho Rerolalion,
Ml(rs.E
3d Btreet, near r. Dniihar'ss OlBce.
Col. ...
Orators of France,
if
our western Empire, the foundnti
elt. Tho congressional dcpaitmenu and much eu.4 .crricc „ .„y chJ-,, d.™,
SAMUEl
...UEL BARTLETT.
IIudMIl.
ID Shukespeara,
if
which
arc
only
cow
being
laid,
and
“
1 24-d3m6
business ofthe paper wilt bo under tho the period of Its existenee.
rower oiinc Pulpit,
itself, is a line and slippli
well it becomes us lo proceed dispassionIn Politics, the EtJitor is a radical Deof Jolin C. Rives, 'fli
Washlngtou and Oonerals,
BRzA M>RI-ri e«’NPII,|,SL
ately and undcrslandingly in the work publicum
mot-rat. and the
tho paper will never, whils
Napoleun and Murslmts,
ire familiar with Blair & Rives n
TO THE CITIZEN.'* r>v
• Bullor is Riz,” one of tho American
-------- from
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.imdillo Kliigdon.
commiiiudto us. Although a “thousand
mrol, swerve
the or
inected with the presw. In introducing under Lis conir-'
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Mllitury Art and Rcience,
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iliaracmristica designed by C>oi ma.
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tsoftho .party
lowhichhe
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/TAN any other
icine bo pointed out that
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cbuinecker.
Engraved Cover. '-The Seasons," V hue aui luined
us from the crests of the Allcghanies “to
but continue, as heretofore, to
be allowed tosayarowwordsofhim,
............... it baa iaDr Dnr-' '
a East Bud
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Alps Md the Rhine by Headly.
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’ II wour.l ||,> B most happy thing for the peer. throng the Rocky Mountains, the AlleMacsnluy's lllsiory of Eugluud.
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..... -tics and aspersions
Maysrillc, Feb. 1, 1^49.
vhich
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lookini
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all
things. ii shall beh'is
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From his pen mainlvthc
C01.IJNS A BLATTERBIAN,
llospit
llonith and Beauty, do., rio., do.
siiuaiod! NoShIp Fever would ! iho democracy of tho present generation, Globe will derive theseleciionsnnd trimspromolo the best iuleresUof the
long n
Dealers in Boots, Paper, Slaliunerp and
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
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